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OPEN XHI
NOT IN AS COMPLETE SHAPE as we had hoped for, because of the delays in delivery of New Goods, Fixtures, Glass for Front,

coming to hand through the recent heavy floods and complete tie-u- p of railroads. Still, we have a stock and premises ready for
your inspection we are not atjall ashamed of. It Is New, Fashionable, Large and Comprehensive, covering the entire field of

! No Time for Particulars
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Dr. Whnlen, the Pastor, Mrs. Whal-c- n,

the Board of Trustees mid tho

Board of Deacons Give a Reception
to the Members Received in the
Church During Dr. Whalenjs Pas-

torate Features of the Evening.
There was a happy social event In

tin; parlors . of tho Herein llaptlsi 1

fchinch, perhaps tho hupp'iost riming
tho siicccssttil pastorate of Uev. Dr.
YVIialen. Tin' event was a reception
given to the membeis received Into
the church since Dr. 'W'halt'ii came to
Carbondale and gave his powerful in-

fluence to the work of the Uereun
Tlie liosts of the evening

weie Dr. Whalen and airs. Who Ion,
the board of trustees and their wives
and the board of deacons.

The evening was one of significance
in the history of tho church, for It

the influence of Dr. "Whnlen and
the splendid results or his labors, and
it also revealed to the new lnembeis
o.' the church, the guests of the even-
ing, tho happy spirit that rules tho
consiegatloa. It need hardly be add-
ed that the occasion was also the
means of drawing closer tho Christian
lies that bind the Hock which Dr.
Whalen so Kealous and unselfishly
cine.1- - for. To the few who wore priv-
ileged to be special guests It was like-
wise n happy event, for they were giv-
en to share In the warm-hearte- d hos-
pitality that Is cluiracterlstlc of tho
Bercan congregation.

Tho church parlors made n pretty
picture of light and color as the guests
moved nuoiC and gave expression to

roiwi) it.
Coffee was Doing- - the Work in Good

Style.

Members of the same family are af-
fected differently by coffee drinking.
Onu may feel the effect In n disordered
htomnch while another may have no
trouble with the stomach so far us
known, hut have palpitation of the
heart and finally organic heart disease,
or perhaps In another the kidneys may
become affected,

As an Illustration, u family in o,

111,, reports an experience,
,JIrs, Colo discovered that tho sour
stomach and nervous, lestless nights
were caused by coffee di inking, Jlor
mother suffered from nervousness

! when coffee was used, while the brother
ot the family became a wreck directly

Ifrom coffee drinking,
'Mrsr-CSTe-

," says, refer-
ring toihor brother, "Ha went from one
physician lo' another ami his caso puz-
zled thorn all until ho had tried tl dif-
ferent phvBicans, Some thought ho
had nifopiGxy, others locomotor atuxlu,

relieve the
--I'tCSijUCQ jU, certain PoJnts, altogether
Jhls case became mi alarming that wo
5 iverQ, afraid to have him alone, He fre-
quently' fHinted away, and was in a
J most wretched cqndlllon,

Finally one of tho physicians d

that possibly colTeo hiought on
J some of the symptoms, so ho was

to give up coffee and begin tho
use of Postuin Food Coffee. Then ho

J began to recovm-- , and day by day tho
"old troubles left. Now ho has gotten
! entirely well, has gained about SO

'pounds, and Is the picture of health. Of
course he and his family uso Postuin
regularly Ho says ho would us soon
'dilhlt u spoonful of polsou'iis of old
fashioned Vofiee.

"When wo llrst began to mako
'boiled hut a few minutes

ami siione-o- f. us liked It, but since wo
began making it properly by having
Jt boll lonK enough to bring out the

.flavor we all consider It superior to Urn
old fashioned eoltee, It Is delicious
when mude right and that Is easy,

"A number of our friends have been
of various ailments by leaving

pfff coffee and using I'ostuni, With.
JIrs. tho coffee caused a smother-
ing sensation, bloating and seilous
trouble with the heart. She has entire-
ly recovered since changing from com-jnn- n

c6ffeo to Fosturiy.'

tho social spirit with which they were
Inspired by the cheery surroundings.
Formality was an unbidden guest and
was not piesonl at any time during tlie
two hours that were so keenly enjoyed.
Dr. Whalen seemed almost omnipres-
ent, spreading the sunshine that he has
with him always. The occasion mu.sL
have been a Semite of keen gratifica-
tion to him as he moved about to wel-
come those 'whom he had taken into
th'. ihtiri'h. A notable instance was
when he was in the midst of a group
of j oting people, all of horn he had
bapllVed since coming to the church.

fm .11, linmi .... .n nT .,,.r.l..l . ..mil JIUUI ,11 11 P.CJI lill ILIiMUlSC
and music, the girstp sat at tables set
in tlieunuay school looms. The tables
were finite Inviting with theii; linen and
silver and abundant refreshments, cof-
fee, a great variety of cake and ice
cream. During tills portion of the even-
ing there was nuibic by Mies Hall and
Jlr. Oardner. The floral decorations
which were so favorably commented
on were some of the must beautiful
flowering plants from the conserva-
tories of Hon. K, E. Hendricks.

The number of members received In-

to the church during Dr. Whulen's pas-
torate is oS, of whom the following
were present as the guests of the even-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. George X. Stanton,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis ltudler, Mrs. Adam
McMynn, Mrs. H. L. Splgel. Mrs. J. M.
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. W. U Yarrlng-ton- ,

Jr., Mrs. Chester "Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Xlver, Mr. and Mrs. Giant
Prognell, Mr. nnd Mrs. I.,. G. Walker,
Mrs. Emilia Hall, Misses Padie Phillips,
Bessie Thomas, Grace Hall, Helen Pat-
terson, Sadie Watkins, Emma Davis,
Alice Undsuy, Mildred Vail. Edjlh
and Lizzie Jones, Lucy and Annie Mil-llga- n,

Pearl Lameraux, Alice ILites,
Xellle Hopkins, William Curuow, Glen
Tallman.

The specially Invited guests weio
Mrs. Lizzie Tuckei) Jackson, Pa.; Mrs.
J. C. Pntey, liloomlug Giove: J. Xor-nia- ii

Gelder, Martin T. O'Malley.
The liosts weie: Dr. II. J. "Whalen,

Mrs. AVhalen, Mr. and Mrs. E. If.
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. A. II, Lewsley,
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Ilennett, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Itoblnsoii, Mr. and Mrs, G.
A. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Tr.uit-wel- n,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Illy, represent-
ing the hoard of trustees; "William
Ho wells, special secietary of the board,
and Mrs. Howells, P. H. Joslln, Miss
Lucy Joslln, Xlcholas Moon, Mis.
Mitchell, Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Purple,
Jlr, and Mrs, AV, J. Davis, Mr. and
Mis. W. F. Nye, of the board of dea-
cons.

Discussed by Assistant Grand Mas-

ter Conductor Wilkins.
i II. Wilkins, of Cedar Itaplds, la.,

ahhlstant grand master of the Order of
Hallway Conductois, was In the city
Monday evening and delivered an ad-

dress before the local lodge of conduc-
tors.

Mr. AVIIklus hud a discussion with
tho conductors, it Is said, about certain
grievances or matters connected with
their work. The most Important of
theso Is the question of the number of
working hours, it is said that on somo
of tho loads hereabouts conductors re-
ceive no credit for overtlmo until they
have worked twelve hours. This, It Is
claimed, Is excessive. Tho uilderstaud-lu- g

Is that the question will bo taken
up with the ralli'oad oiilcials.

A Birthday Party.
Mrs. AVIIIla'm Snyder gave a purt

Monday In honor of her
Mamie Hanks. Those present were

the Misses ,Muuili "Welrtmer. Maud
Helen nfenmin, Lillian Ihu-inot- t,

Lillian Nlchol, Esther Masters,
Hthel Hale, Chuiiutte Green, Ethel llll-lar- d,

Jesso Hllluul, Leah Phllpot, Mar-
lon Huddy, LlJIlun Stelle, Itonmlnc Slm-Hi- l,

Hazel Masiem, Muybert Hunks,
Francis Katon, Elizabeth James, Ituth
Watkins, Huttlo Sampson, F.vn Merrltt,
Jennie McMyne, ileoige Masters, AVIIIIe
Nlcho), George Gleogo, Carl llullslead,
jluny llukor, Louis Meuitt, Aduiu
Hanks, Lillian Jepkins, lilancho Jen-
kins ami Annie Thompson,

A Card Party.
Miss Anna Evans entertulited a num-

ber of her lrtends at cards Monday
evening ut the home of her sister, Mis.
I,euh Siella' on,' South Washington'

THE

that

Else

strpet. Dainty refreshments were
served. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry W. Cornell, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Jones, Mr. and Mrs. "William
Hobart. Mr. and Mrs. AV. Escott, Mr.
and Mrs.AV. Kscotl, 31m. Minnie

Misses Carrie Honey, Lou-
ise Phillips, Lizzie Batrldge, Sarah
Phillips; Messrs. Horace Shorts, Ar-
thur Bunnell, John Quick and Master
Oyril Steele.

. 1. TO

Good News of of Mine
Which Has Been Idle for Several
Months.
Work w 111 be resumed in Xo. 1 mine

next wiek piobably .Monday, as theie
is u rush of orders for coal. Notices
Ivere notL.d' at tlie mine vesteiV.iv to
Idle eliecL that woik "Would.be started
ion Monday if possible. AVork on the
new chutes has been hustled limine the
last week.
I'l'he notices weie eagcily lead by tho
miners who were thrown out of work
by the burning of tlie breaker, and the
good news quickly went round tho city,
a.J tlie mine Is a big factor In this
community.

Thanks Offering Social.
The Home Foreign Missionary socie-

ties of the First M. E. church will have
a thanks olfering social at the parson-
age on Wednesday evening. All ladles
and gentlemen of the church are in-

vited.

A Coming Banquet.
On Thursday night Carbondale coun-

cil, No. U21, Koynl Arcanum," will hold
Its annual banquet. This event prom-
ises to be one of the pleusanlest in the
society's history and will bo enjoyed in
the Lackawanna house on Belmont
street. Following the repast there
will be a spell of
Among tho list of guests will be three
grand council olilcers: "It. AV. Luce,
Scranton; Hon. AVulter E. AVelss, of

A glimpse of the damage which tho
floods of Ftlduy wi ought In Carbondale
Is given In these illustrations. The
views of Brooklyn show how the angry
creek over that way behaved. The
one shows the creek just after Itn over-
flow over the bridge when It leaped

IlIluiiMAN 111 K Mll.lt 'llll inilil'MM
II Ml M HMIII.1).

over with swinging Ice and snow and
made a wild sweep, hiding the bridge,
which Is partly shown, under nu ocean
of water and Ice. Tho other view pic-

tures Brooklyn street as a river of
water and co and shows iho houses
that were w.iu-- i bound, and from
Willi h the oiiupitius Had to be taken

i'.iitu iifsii

5,

goes to lake

at

and Captain J. F. Brown,
of J. W. Dlmock will be
toast muster.

THE Y. M. C. A.

Called for
to Be Present.

The pioject for u Y. M. C. A. for
Is meeting with hoped for suc-

cess. Tho clergy of th'e town have
shown a deep Interest In the move-
ment and their suppoit will be
given to it.

The llrst meeting will take place to-

morrow night in tlie First
church at S:4."i o'clock, when State Sec-

retary E. H. of
will be present. It Is hoped that there
will be a goodly number on hand to
hear Mr. and to show what
interest is being

AVoid has been received here of tho
death of Mrs. Nancy Gregg, a former
loslilent of this city. She died at
Pares Altos, New Mexico, having tak-
en up her residence there two years
ago. She Is survived by throe
Ktissoll of this city;

nnd Elijah, of The
remains were Inken to New Mexico,
wheie was made Feb. 2.1.

Mis. John Collins' Illness.
Mrs. John J. Collins, of South Hos-

pital street, was stricken
with an attack of heart failure while
visiting at the home of a Her
condltloli is

Mrs. Joslin 111.

Mis. J. S. Joslin Is ill ut
her home on street. Her ad-

vanced years make her recovery doubt-
ful.

THE

Miss Agnes was a vllstor
in Scranton

Miss Maine Early, of Seventh ave-
nue, will go today to Scranton where

by means of a wagon. The view of
the Eighth avenue hill

the terrible power and force of
tho water that burst fiom the
of the old Dickie Jones mine and shoot-
ing out rushed down the hill, tearing
big holes In the as it marked

S "'

1M00M.W sfltl IT ll.OODI'U

ItH course down the hill. Holes, In
some places ten feet In depth, weio torn
in tho as will he seen In the

making fissures llko those
a mine cuvu-l- u. The roud-wa- y

along here was solid with frost,
but the volume anil force of the water
nu it like through sand.

wu mvu sutnr
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SOME

First-Cla- ss

and
that came

she will visit for two weeks with rela-
tives.

J. A. AValker, of Scranton, was at the
Harrison house yesterday.

S. D Parker, or Scranton, was at the
Harrison house yesterday.

N. A. Hulbert, the Scranton music
dealer, was In the city yesterday.

John O'Brien and John Jones, of Oly-pha-

were In the city yesterday.
A. S. Nye, the optician, of Scranton,

made a visit to Carbondale yesterday.
Charles Munn and Albert Jones were

in AVilkes-Bnrr- e, Monday, viewing the
flood scenes.

Kev. F. J. C. Ehinger, pastor of the
Lutheran church, was In Scranton on
Monday, attending a pastoral confer-
ence.

JERMYN AND

The funeral of Elmer Hunwood, who
died on Saturday night, took place yes-
terday afternoon. The high regard In
which deceased was held by his com-
panions was shown in the large at-

tendance. At the church every seat
was occupied, among the large con-
course being tlie members of the
Miners' and Laborers' Benevolent as-

sociation of the Delaware nnd Hudson
colliery. At " o'clock bilef services
were held at the house by Hew M. D.
Fuller, the choir singing a favorite
hymn of the young man, "Nearer My
God to Thee," which he had tried to
sing a few moments before his death.
After the services the remains were
taken to the church, where Hew Mr.
Fuller continued the services nnd spoke
most touchlngly from the text, "He-meinb- er

Thy Creator In the Days of
Thy Youth." The choir sang several
beautiful hymns and the whole service
brought tears to many eyes. There was
a large number of lloral gifts, among
tiieui an anchor from his cousins;
lyre, from his companions; pillow,
from his Sunday school class, and a
number of casket bouquets from his
lady friends. The pallbeaiers were:
Alouyo Davis, Sumner Davis, Norman
Tennis, Gcoige Gobhardt, Frank Pen- -
deied and Fred Nicholson, of Scran-
ton. The flower bearers were: Ralph
Matthews, Muyfield; Hay Jones, Chns.
Parks, Chester Staples, Emory Salis-
bury and AVlnfleld Stone.

The Delaware and Hudson colliery
which has been Idle since Friday's
flood owing to a portion of the track
being undermined by the water, so that
no big cars could be placed In the
yard, will commence operations again
today and will work full time until fur-
ther notice.

Tho programme for the Jermyn Cho
ral society concert this evening will
consist of singing by tho AVIlsons and
by Miss May Myers, of AVllkes-Barr- e;

llute solos by Mr. 'flipper, of Plymouth;
piano selections by Mr. Sltgraves, of
Peckvllle, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred AVII-so- n:

reeltntlons by Miss Fespenden, of
Jermyn: negro melodies by tho John-
son sisters, and choruses by tlie soci-
ety.

The Tribune can bo secured dally nt
Miss Mury J. Davles' news stand on
Lackawanna street.

A talent soelul will bo conducted in
tho Presbyteilun church Tuesday even-
ing, March IS, by the ladles of tho
church.

On Monday night, Joslah Uowden, of

WHY STAY PALE.

A pity to see pale girls stay
pale and dull when it is so easy
to get Scott's

One of the best
Scott's does is to
give rich blood to pale girls,

The result of doses
of Scott's is an in
crease not only in the red
color of the blood and in the

but in the good looks
and bright manners which
are the real charm of per-

fect health.

" v

f
Dry Hoods House.

day ramble entire premises,
stairs pleasure,
interesting stock

Dangerously

Hll

FLOOD SCENES CARBONDALE.

Up

home
week

enue,

MAYFIELD.

OLYPHANT

Emulsion.
things

Emulsion

regular
Emulsion

appetite

Scotch street, while playing with other
boys In the of the second story
in the Central school, leaned too far
over the and fell to the
ground floor, a distance of twelve feet,

several painful bruises and
cuts about the face and body. Dr.
Kelly attended the Injured boy.

Charles Carr, of was a
caller In town

John Lloyd, of was a
visitor in town

Mrs. Bridget who was In-

jured at Dunmoro last week, was re-

moved to her home here
Her Is slightly

Mrs. Richard has returned
home, after a, visit with Mooslc rela-
tives.

Tlie tribe of Red Men will
give nn In honor of
their in Edwards' hull this

Mrs. John Boland, Mrs. Edward
Ivvans, Mrs. J. B. Mrs.
John M. Evans and P. J.
attended the funeral of the late George
Maxey at Forest City

Cuunell met in louKii Kctim on Munrt.iy
CMiilii :i ml (li'.UKil iii .ill liiMiic-.'- i lh.it enue
bcloie it In i)uiclc oriler .mil adjourned blue die.
Th,1 new (oimiil tint: inocecilul to oi'uanie.
llefoiv nif iiilitiun .Mff-i- w, lalliii.ui. Hmitli

.niul Hioiik witliiliew hunt llic luoin. Thii left
Johnson, Ilolfoiil, Nicl.nln ami Ki.uw. Xotlil'.i;,"
iLiuntetl by not liaiin? a nuoiuni tlice senile,
men liroceedul lo ms.miw tlie council lo mlt
tlieniiihei. .Mines Xiilmls wji nude piisidcnl;
(ieoiue II. held w.is id.ned in Hie n'ciet.uj'ii
duir, and Ciconje W. Willijuis l.iid
J.nms nil! attend lo tlie liuoimh to.ids In the
i.ip.uity of load Attorney James
Watkins of 'Jajlor, uill ait , lioiuiijjh attorney.
The fifty or lnoie citiens who ueio piewnt nt
tlie meellnu got their moneys woith, in fait it
was a rcKUl.il rag tune mt.Iou. Some. of the citi-
zens went home while olheis tt.ijed
to .ec the fun out. The ai.ted
by (lie rcnetaiy adjourned the mecMng 2nd

'lliele nio no new in the u polled
case uf Miuill-po- at the home of U'.inen Will-linn-

'Iho MiuM-p- slsii ulilili adoined the
flout of the l.ou-- e li.i liein tint down and Ihiowa
into the loadway. The loeal lioatd nf health uill,
it Is uiideistooil, ni'Koliak' with J)r. I'aine, of

Scianton, lo eonie tn IVekilllo and a- - hli
opinion on the cae.

List of Ictteis in tlie e

at lvdiville, I'a., wcik eudin Mauh 4,
I (MM: Ladle Jlii.. Mail.1 Mellale, Jin. Suali
IIiIbrs, Mi- -. Leoni l'kke. (Icnllemeu Jolin
1'ohcII, .lames, lulllns John Caihii, Lewis

f!eoie Cnwy. t'melsn (louse l.uk,
1'ianas IVnak, Antonio Mnlulaiin. I'ersoja
ilalmliii,' the ahoie will idca-- e uv aihcrtlncil
and Rte dale o( 1M. t V. Mace,

All ladles liiliipidul in foimlnirti ladles' branch
of tlie Ol.wupie dull, are uniiioIpiI lo meet with
tlie dull at their looms nu Tliuiniliy enninir.
Mat tii U, at S o'i loil; simp,

'I lie lniiuuu.li counill met Mumlar cxeiung. Af-

ter tlie lejcnlai iiiullne of liulue tlm lounell
'Hie new inenifiers .no m follo;

l'lut waul, 1'iedi'iiik Krlxus and James Suous;
Second waul, I'. I). White; Tlilul waul, JjIiii
(leheii. The following ulliceis nuo eleelcd for
(he instilinr eai': I'rroliliiil, Hairy rioliher;,
tpctetiiiy, l.'ddlu Juduu; treamrer, .1. ,1. Me

liorouKli attorney, .lamrs .1. O'Mallev ;

hlu'ct ( lull It 4 Sheridan; jiuilor,
I'der Jliine. Amount of bonds lived tor tho
lipaiiiirr was iHO.lHW. The luaiinei was

lo piodiuc his bonds al Ihe lie.i reioi
lar inrillnsr. 'H"J (Heel Mas

to notify ihe Mm Uk t'u'i'k loiupaii to
lei til tlie iliniaBi". done oil Delaware Mreet by
(ho o'veillow of their water finni the mine. Tho

lieet Vua alio iiwliucud lo look

alter tlie biidgo on Lane lrcel whi'h is leporltd
lo be In a ei.v bail eondllloii tiu"'e ilie in tut
washout, Tlio ioiiiuII adjouined lo meet al llio

tall of I In; dull'.
Mr. SheriUau, Ihe ililiiu of Hie sniali io, U

inipiuiinit lapldly and it in espcitid dial lui
will be taken off.

'tlie JIIm .Indue, of Soulli liluined
liouie after pendlu; a lew ilajm lsllin? lli
Wluitied n( 'third ulieit.

D

Ihe Women's l lul.tlati union will
meci al Ilie Home of llei. and Mi.. . V. IWpir
on I'ridja afternoon.

'I lie Ladles' UI toeltlj of (lie Mithodi.t
i hull h will hold a l)Uinc uiteiiii'; ill Ihe
iluuili on 'Ihui-J.i.- l.

Mi battle Cikiuau, of w.u tlia
Biu- -t o( Mr. It. II. Thompson mi frunda).

'(lie ll'llitUn Kude.lMir tputhti el the Kaptl-- t

thuilli will hold an In Ihe ihiirch
Kllday eiinlnif. Miss suali 1'iiie, m Tajlor, an

villi irillo and the will be awUted
by local talent. 'Ihe nihuioiiui will be 10 mils.
At the llute! of the i. Iieshimntt
cjiiisUliui; of Ice iieaui and take will I'e ehl fm
ID tent..

The lat ipMilnly lonfeieine of the MethodW
iluuili will be liild em MliinliY t'linlijs at S

ci'iloik. 'Hie lecjuUr Millie uill
lauo place uii .vinclay iuoiiiIiik aim in ine even-i-

the presldiu!? vl'hi Hi'V. I". I'lojel, will
piuih.

'ihe njlrr In (lie tiek vijjjn tljiojujli llili
plaie laj ikh'jIikI fit.ni iU liJtih viuUr mail.

.yT r T5 '""T
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up stairs down

and Waists

your friends that you've seen the most

ODS AND
SES' OUTFITTERS

hullway

bannister

sustaining

Dimmqre,
yesterday.

AA'llkes-Barr- e,

yesterday.
Doherty,

yesterday.
condition improved.

Pettlgrew

AVashtella
entertainment

anniversary
evening.

dimming,
McLaughlin

yesterday.

PECKV1LLE.

couunlvioner.

fotnveouneilnicu

ilvicloiiiiiciitt

leui.iluliu'uuilalineil

JESSUP.

lcoiKaulrid,

toiiuullouei,

ionuniiouei

loiimilminiirr

cpMiautlue

llouiflitil.i,

ALTON.
Temperauio

railoiuiile,

iniiilaliimeiil

rloiiilloiilst.

(utt'llaluuuiil

lommuuloii

and

of the past few-- days and has about rcsumcd'iti
normal amount at this season of the year. A'tcni
porary bridge lias been elected over the creek
nlieic! the new aich brldcc went out ko that
travel between (ho two tides oC the borough H
nu longer prevented. The wagon owned by W.
1!. Smith, which went down tho stream during
tho flood was purchased by John Swarls for !M

cenls. Mr. Swartz at this writing has succeeded
in getting a portion, of the lunning gears and ho
fays the last he heard of tho wagon body It was
going down tlie Susquehanna river full of euek-ei- s.

Many aie hoping Mr. Swartz. will get tlm
wagon body and contents for they are anvioits
for a mesa of fresh fish.

Mrs. Y. S. Iluslander lias arriicd home from
an extended visit in New York and In the New
L'ngland stale?. ,

ltov. A. W. Cooper will make a journey to Xtyy
York state nc.t Monday where ho will join Jt
couple into the bonds of happy wedlock.

A meeting of the town council vv:'s held oil
Monday evening and tho newly elected mcinbero,
W. S. llulanckr, W'airen White and Philemon
Cole, took their seats.

D. & H. PAY DAYS. "f

March (1 Marvine, Leggctt's Creek, Dickson,
Von Siore.li.

.March 7 01) pliant, IMdy Creek, Grassy Wand,
While Oak, .Icrinjn. '

Mauh S fiieenwood Xos. 1 and 2, Spring
lliook, LangcliHe, Latllu.

Mauh 0 Delavvaie, Hallimore slope, naltt-nioi- o

No. i, haltlniore No. S, Ilalfimore tunnel,
Conjiigliam.

.Marcli 11 Clinton, Coal Brook, Carbondale No.
1, I'uwdeily.

.March 12 lioston, I'lyinouth No. 2, Plymouth
No. .'I, PI) mouth No. f, Plymouth No. 5.

ALDEKMANIC NOTES.
I Liny Slevrns, an riled for cicatiug a

in (he Lackawanna station, was committed
(o (lie county jail for thirty da)s )cstcrday by
.Mill iman Kuddy in default of a line ot ?3.

Wilt Ohustead, of t'iielps btiect, jestcrday
caused the anest of Will oC'ol; em tho chnige of
larceny, alleging that the latter had btolcn a
loat belonging to him. Ilcfoie the ease could
be heard liv AIdeini.ui Ruddy It was bottled bj
Cook agiccing (o lelurn (he coat and pay tin
COflS.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of letters lcmalnlng uncalled for at tho
Scianton postolllce, fuckawauni county, Pa.,
Mauli J, llWi. 1'rinons oalllng for ihe.se lelteis
will please say acliertiFed and glvo date of lint,
liji'a II, Hippie, postmaster.
Afrcen, Patrick Johnson, Minor
Anthony, CI nonce T. .lonson, John
llauett or lltunlge, Mia.Krch, William
Iloiist, Mir. William K'ennedy, T. J.
llanelt, Tlioiuas L. Little, llemy
Hjros, Auhlo Lewis, W. 11.
Itcnsiotor, JIk, Loona Lunger, Win. A. (1)
Ill.it!.--. .Mis. C. A. Mannlon, Mrs.
Ilionk, ('. M. Mellonnell, Sarali J.
lltand, A. Martin, Mr.
Ilaiber, II. II. Mcllonalil. Mrs. Patfc

"

llr.nl)'. Mis. James Median, )j Sadie f.
Hates, John Mauev, Vernon K.
lli'llenlielin, I'redk. Manning, Mrs. James
lliake, Aslimer Morgan, .Mrs. J. S. tIlilley, Joseph Madeany, Miss Mainif illatrett, Joint Miles, John
( lemons. Mr. Murphy, Jl'ss MarH
Clem, Mr. A. Mclilnlcv, MUs Kato
('union, Miss Maiy 1', Ma)er, V. A.
Cauor, Mr. Oliver "tin. JIUs Annie
Caiey, M. I). O'llrien, Martin
linker, William II, Parsons. Mrs. Mac 1.

Dutiv, .Mis. Peane Warten II. (:i)
Ilovlic, Jasepr Pagedlavls Cn.
Dean. Mi.s .May N. Pickles. John
Lnett, MKs A. M. Itlchard", Mis. Leu
IMuuuids, (ioorgu Hoe, .Mark
P.liner, JI. llutledu'e. Jllsi Sadie
ridden, Thomas II) nn, JIUs Dorothy 0
Kliinol. P. ltoliinsnn. A. C.
rarrell, Jlrs. Annlo lleefii John Ik
(oi lui, A. A. lions, Joetpli
(lewel, .Mr. Ile, Sirs. Tannic M,
Oilman, .Mrs. Piof, WillKolildns. Itay
(iallaglicr. Ilrldgit Sniltli, ,fnhn
flllheit, lid. U'ulter J. V
(.'.irdincie. (Jeorge JI. Snvder, JIrs, T.
(iilheit, Mi.s Schnlder, S., JI. II.
Holmes, 'lliom.us Simmons, JI, 1'.
Illiks W. M. Staples, Jm Jlary .
Illikmnlt, II. Ninth, W. .1.

IlUe, Jfyitle and Iliri)Thunias, John
llou.en, M. Thomas, Oan
llairis. C. II. Ticat, Cfytsis
llacock, Jolin Tuttle, Norman )f.
JIul. Life lin, Co. Williams, lfcniy .1.

llolIU, John W'al.h, MUs Anuii
llainmer, Jolin Winnie, W. V.. )l H

llciforld, Mih Id i While, Dr. J. Moaile
llolljeit, JI, Wal.li, Jits, Al. A.

Junklin, Calheilne Wright. .Mr. Clareneo

II'AI.IAX.

IVrdinindo Cuniaudella, James Ilaiiierl, (Jil
i.eppc llueail JIIio. fiance.co

(ilovannl Loltlero, Mitre filaconifit lla
fadli", Ainnieiielola Fiuurie, l.l It. del I'irlo rilas
Maud SI. Iliisello flui.e'ppe.

POLISH.

Jllkal AdainiiwitA I'lull ltdeleklenil, Pawel
Pidiuik). Knol Dunibleuski, Auduvit Iludioj,
'I'unij.. l.(iH7ih.AI. Jan W'ituibki, Karol Duin
blnwskl, Marten Kaiatevkl, .Maul utaiajlii-d.-

l'oliks DihraiuUkl, Woiu'di Swc)diebew-- . Mar
llofnoKskl, Luc Wolci.inau.kl, Slelor Cltiugovlch.

ir(IAIUAX.
Mieliat Nijmuia, Itukxiie Jaiio, Siidor

Jeuka Tur)ucz.ik, Itegzu Audus, Jjii
Kuza. Nzjoztf W'ilk. laickei Itadiuny, llaloal;
Mlhaj, lout Wilk, I wan Ijclnucijk, Janos

l.invko ffyorg), N')kolu Sue ) ulriv,
Mihla Andras, Jaruilug Ctiliiiua., ndilus Mill1

,ine Kj, Jan Waliuues, Oieui l.i..uak, Iwau 'IVl
ulilu. "

WIST SlItANTOX SfATION.
William Ann. MU Libel llruueligr, 1). V,

Hahiw, Lewi, ilauatt, O. . Iluilduli, T K.
jus, Perry (ieds, MIm Annie Itfgan, T. Sandeu.

To Cure Grip in Two Days.
Laxative Hioiiio-Quliilti- e removes Uio

cause. Y, Grove's signature on evrr
hox. t

hi


